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ISRAELITES TOILING IN EGYI'T.
IT is recorded in our lesson foi- M.îY l3îhî

tîjai the Egyptians set over dhie Lsraeliies
task-masters te afflict thuem withl ilens.
IIAnd they. built for Phiartioh treasure
cites, Pithom and Raieses. And the
Egyptians mnade the childre il of Israel. to
serve with rigour: sud ibeY ni det Il i
lires bitter wjth liard bondage, ini Inorta"r,
and in brick,' and in alI in '-
lier of service in the field : ý 5
ail their service wlîerein thcy,' _
mnade them serve was wviti - __

rigour."
These great cities, bîîilt by

.h unreinunerated toil (If Ze
g1eDcraiions of slaves, are te Z
this day a mnemoiial of the 7rj
tyranny and cruelty of the Ë -
l'gYlpiîns, and thec sufferilin 9N

tliieir viciuis. Ou tflic ---

ý1'a11s of sonie of these build-
iiig8 are secen pictiires of the

' aracigitýtlites iskiii brick
in the fields and sufferuîîg
under the lash of their cruel
taskniaste.

But sooii God wvas te pre-
pa>re s deliverance for blis
Pecople, te lead thîem through ___

the Red Ses and to ovel _____

wvhe1m their oppresse' s withL
counfusion. To-day the very--
lilames of tlîe Egyptians are
Iznown chiefly tlîrough tlie
ruined mîonumeints of their
former greatiiess, whlle tie M ý
despisel .Jew's becanue flue

deoiories fer ages of te
kiiw ge of the truc tùud.
Thouglu for their unbelief __

Scattered îlirouglîout the
niations, thîey are still il, a M
large degree the hankers, the
sti.tesrnen, the artists, poets,
lillilosophleis and physicians
of the leading nations of the _ __

World.

AROYAL SÂFEGUARD.

loiGOOD-uYE, mother. You
kuow it is best that 1 go."

"Ido know it, my sou;
b)ut I foreaee your temptatiofi.
Take the motto of your little
Society as your own : ' Loy-
alty to Christ iu alI things.'

"Iwill, mother dear. A -

loyal soldier, with God's
hep."

Thus did Ben Bassett go
Onut from the brown farm-
lOuse, at eighiteen, to, begin
his life-battle. It was early

",n wheni the farewelle
Were spokeîî, and mid-after-
n'ofu found hiin standinig,
hewildered, in a crowded.
'ailroad station in New York
City.

in111nY onie soul did hie know
Inthe great nîctropolis.

8'iîtll John Bassett's card,
'iils address, was iin bis

bauld Iow sbiould hie ever
fiud lîim? Neyer in all bis
life had lie felt se utterly
alone.

He was looking about for a policeman,~
when a well dressed man, with an mnsiiu-
atingL stmbl, asked:?I

' What eau 1 do for you, lny frieîîd"
Ben tiirned to him with -a feelinig Of

relief, showed lîim his cousjn'a address,

8%Yilg :
1I arn a stranger iu the city, and do

IlOt know how to find the place."
&00ra0 right along with me," the unan

salit , blandly. Il'I amn geinlg that w ay iny-
self, and can guide you as well as i14-."

The fellow's manner did not altegotîler
npire Ben with confidence. Xet,'(Itiite

ignorant of city rognes, lie went wit, Ili-,
not knowing wliat else to do. 1His coni-
panion introduced hirnself as Il NIr. Hop-
kins, sir, very lnuch ai yonr service."

As they walked along, Ben noticed sus-

It was a test miomlent for Ben. Should
he offeud luis guide, who 1usd koindly offered
te lielp hirm in his perplexity ? He need
flot drink. The hiesitation xxas only for a
monment. " Loyalty to Christ " would nlot
permiit linii to enter such a place.

He declined goingi iii, oflering te wait
ouîside. Mr. llepkin's face ditrk1cîîed.
He seized Belcs aumi as if to foi-ce hlmi in,
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1 jc agluices casi il, thieir direction.
j'ult,1 M.g lie pkiîîs t îlkcd se pleasaiufly,
skilfully drawiîîg froili Ben Ilus persoîlal
affairs, that lie ,ould not believe there was

auuything wrong.
It seerned te Bell they had walked miles,

when Mr. Hopkins, stopping in front of a

saloon, said :
"lComle in, Mr. Bassett, and we will

drink to better acquaintafice."

wlueîî itie appiaralîttci cf a policemn c;iiu, i
hii to vanisli.

The officer questioiied Ben closely. 'l'lie
lad's evideut luonus4ty aud ignorance of city
ways cleaied Iiim of suspicion.

"IBotter be îhaukful, lad, that ye didn't
go in. Ten chances te oue, ye'd neyer
have corne out alive. That rogue makes a
business of robbing green fellows like you,
when they corne te the city. H1e knows

the po~lice have their eyes on hlm. Now,
w lucre do you want to go? Il

],en lianded hiim Cousin John's address.
'l'lie efficer considered a moment, the;!
said

"He led ye way off the track, sure
Pretty sort of guide hie was ! Here, sonny, "
lie calleil to a newsboy, who had just so]d
oui bis afternoon paliers, "Itake this youli!

gentlemnîs to, Wasluîngteîi
't 'w street, and be quick about ii
:11' He'1l give ye a dinie."

Ben would glad]y la
promisedi twice thai anliolini.
amaîl as his stock'o fioi(
wss, for safe guidance. He
thankfully follow'ed bis sinall
conductor, wbo rattled off
such a surprising arnounit of
information, as they walked
along, that the country boy
was quite impressed.

It was a two-mîle joiîrneý
to find Cousin .John, but Ben
reached his destination safely
at last. His heart ws fu i
of reverent thanksgiving for
bis deliverance. " Loyalty te
Christ in aîl things," had
proved a royal safeguard iii
Imminent peril.

THE POWER 0F HABIT.

YOU'IJ is the forming tinle
of habits and these, nnless
carefully wstcbied. will gî cii
until they bind ike r eiai
haudcuffs. There are few
young men who are awak-
ened to the evils of a bail
habit in tiiiîe to celîquer as
did a certain youîng nuiw
had tlîoughtlessly fotiiweed thui
habit of taking a glass Jf
liquor every miîrning before
breakfast.

An elder friend advised
hima to quit before tie lhabit
should grow too strouîg foi'

"Oh, there's no danîger
it's a mere notion. 1 eau
quit any time," replied the
drinker.

"Suppose yoiî try it to-
morrow inorîîing," ç;tgggated
the frieîîd.

"Very well ;to jdIeaM yoiî
I'l l do so, but 1 assure you
there's no cause for any
alarm. "

A week laier -the young
man met hîs friend again.

"lYou are not looking
well," obseived flic latteri,
"have you been ili? '"

IIHardly, " replied the
other. '' But 1 ain trying tic
escape a dieadfiîl dange.,
and I fear it will be lî~
before I have coiiqiiercd

S My eyes were openied to ain
imminent peril wvhcn I galve
you thai promise a week ago.
1 thank you for your timiely
suggestion."I

"How did it affect you'l"
iniquired the friend.

" 'The first trial utterly
deprîved njýe of appetite for food. I could
eat nu breakfast, and was norvous sud treni-
bling all day. 1 avas alarnied îvheu 1 rea-
lize(l how insidiously the liabU had fast-
ened oin me, and resolved to turn square
about aud neyer touch another dtop. The
squariug off has pulled me down aeverely,
but I arn gsining, and I mean to keep the
upper band 4ter this. Strong drink wiJl
never catch nw ini his net againIl"


